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Queens Contest And Box Supper Fri. Night April 2
Mrs. Vaughan Receives 
Letter From President Ike

lurday ^

Mm. WilUam H. Vaughan who 
eight weeks ago celebrated her 
102 birthday has recently received 
the following letter from the 

i President’s office:
THE WHITE HOUSE 

Washington, D. C.
March 24, 1964 

fDear Mrs. Vaughan;
The prsider.t was very much 

I interested to hear that you re
cently celebrated your one hun- 

Idred second birthday anniver- 
paary.

He has asked me to extend 
I his personal congratulations and 
I good health for many years to

Sincerely,

Ann C. Whitman 
Personal Secretary 
to the President 

The letter was addressed to 
iMrs. Vaughan % W. H. Tennison, 
(rural ina:4 carrier, to be delivered 
|porsonally. Mr. Tennison had 

written the President a letter c.il- 
ling his attention to her birthday.

Mrs. Vaughan received over 600 
{letters, cards and telcgranas on 

ĥi.s special oceasioon, which in- 
iluded Congressman Lyndon 
Johnson, Senator Walter Rogers, 
fovie Actor Gene Autry. This 
vat the fourth year to receive 
nessages from Lyndon Johnson.

Mrs. Vaughan has lived under 
^  presidents of which only three 

vive. At the time of her 
drth in 1852, Millard Fillmore 
^as president and then there was 
ranklin I ’ierce and James Buch- 
nan before Araham LifKoln. She 

^as 12 years old at the time 
acoln was assin.ated, and re- 
rmbers all the presidents since 
tree. There have been 33 pre- 
rnts tim e the Constitution was 

ed in 1789, and she has lived 
^.der 22 of them. She has lived 
p2 of the 175 years since the 

ling of the constitution. A 
ere of Mrs. Vaughan’s recent 
Hitting Is being forwarded to 

President and Mrs. Eisen- 
fewer by Mr. Tennison.
[Mrs. Vaughan was bom in 
food County, Texas, she moved 

Briscoe Coounty In 1915. Her 
lisband was deceased in 1928.

is survived by a son C. R  
kughan. Oak View California 

Mrs W. A. Stephens, with 
kom siie resides. She hss 185 

endents.

Rural Telephones T o  Be C o n n ected  

O n  T o ll Service T o d a y  at 12  N o o n

Girl Of The Month

A Queens contest and box sup
per is to be sponsored by the 
Silverton Lion Club, Friday night 
April 2, at 7:30 P. M. in the 
high school auditorium. ' The 
queens contest will be held for 
the purixisc of selecting “Miss 
Silverton” who will represent Uie 
Silverton IJons Club at Amarillo 
2T-1 District meeting, April 22, 
23 and 24 at which time she will 
be royally entertainea as several 
entertainment features have been 
arranged for the ciiieen entries. 
iVinner of the District will repre
sent District 2T-1 at the State 
Convention. “Miss Texas” will 
b(' selected at this time and will 
go to the National Convention to 
be held in Chicago this year. 
Judges for the Queens Contest 
will be furnished by Jim  Ed Wal
ler, Deputy District Governor 
from Plainview, Texas. Glenn

FHA Girls Entertain 
With Banquet And Dance
One Hundred Boys W ill Enier Land Judging 
(onlesi Wednesday, April 7, Adults Invited

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone 
Co-operative notified the Briscoe 

j  County News Wednesday that

I they were ready to connect their 
lines with those of the General 
Telephone Company on April 1.

Today. The connection will be 
I at 12 noon, and rural telephone 
service and benefits thereof will [Bunch will be Master of Ceremo. 
be available to all rural subscri- jnies for Friday evenings contest 
bers beginning today. i«nd box supper. There will be

Mr. E. J .  Jenkins, District |no admission charge and plenty 
Manager of General Telephone jof entertainment for all. 
Company, stated Wednesday that i Those eligible for the contest 
their trunk lines had been ready ! will be any girl who is 16 and 
for more than a month, and that [not over 21 years of age, single 

they were retesting them yester- and live in the Silverto.n schoolday when I talked to him.
Dick Shackelford. Mid Plains 

Telephone Inc., stated that the 
contract for toll service had been 
signed. It is the same contract 
that other rural cooperative lines
are operating under that are con- ful. The box supper is a comu- 
nected with General Telephone jnity-wide affair and every one 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Callswy.' Company. There are approxima-  ̂ig urged to come and bring a 
WaVma plsm to major In Mnale telephones now in-|box Remember! the -ucceas of

district. Some 28 girls have 
signed ns being interested in the 
contest.

The Queen will be judged on 
accomplishments, activities, per
sonality as well as being oe'dUti-

Boy Of The Month

Wayma Callaway, daughter

lISS PAINT ROLLER

next year.

Funeral Services 
Held For Hrs. J. F. 
(owsar Friday

Funeral services were held Fri
day March 26 at 4:00 O’clock P. 
M. in the First Methodist Church 
for Mrs. J .  F. Cowsar, with Rev. 
C. R. Hankins, Methodist Pastor 
Officiating and Rev. G. A. El
rod, Baptist Pastor, A.ssisting.

Maudic Mae Cowsar. wife of 
J .  F. Cowsar died about one 
O’clock Thursday afternoon after 
suffering a heart attack. She 
was born in Wise County, ,\pril 
13, 1832, and had been a resi
dent of Briscoe Coounty since 
1925. She was preceded in death 
by two children, Orval passing 
away in 1933, and Donnell pas
sing away in 1934.

Immediate survivors include 
her husband, J .  F. Cowsar, and 
one daughter, M;-s. Lee Hclvy 
McMuitry of TexliHi, Texas, and 
7 grand-children. Interment was 
made in Silverton Cemetery, un
der the direction of Douglas 
Funeral Home.

1 eluded in the telephone direc- 
'tcry that has been mailed to 
I rural subscribers.

Special cermonies arc being 
planned for 12 o'clock when con
nection will be made between 
tne two lines.

There has been seme misun
derstanding as to the method of 
billing telaphone subscribers.

this occassion depends on all lad
ies bringing boxes. An interesting 
auction has been ananged. Pro
ceeds will be used to pay for 
the Queens and her moUiert ex
penses, and for the Silverton 
Lions funds that goes to Crip
pled Childrens Camp, Kerriville, 
Texas. This ia a summer camp 
which allows handicapped chil-

Rcntai service is paid one month dren an outdoor summer vacation
in advance. The first lental ser
vice charge will be made on 
April 1. Toll charges will in
clude charges from twentieth to 
twentieth of each me nth. Toll 
charges will first appear cn May 
1 bill, for tcU calls that have 
been made prior to April 30, ?.nd 
May rental service charge.

Mr. Shackelford asked that any 
telephone not operating properly 
be reported to them at once.

and to compete activities with 
similar handicapped children.

Over one hundred 4-H and 
Future Farmer Members of Bris
coe County have entered the 
Land Judging Contest, but very 
few adults have done so. Ac
cording to Glenn Bunch, Silverton 
chapter adyisor, who urges all 
cdults to take advantage of this 
opportunity to learn about soils.
If you do no wish to enter the 
contest they urge you to be pre
sent and learn about yoour soil 
which makes your living.

The Land Judging Contest, will 
be held at 1:00 P. M. on Wednes
day April 7, 1954, at the Silverton 
High School Gym, (Busses will 
take the groups to the field.

The Sponsor will be the Cap- 
rock Soil Conservation District.
The awards are through the 
Courtsey of the Silverton Lions 
Club and the Farm Bureau, there 
will be five individual nbbons 
for boys and five for adults. The 
three top scoring boys from
QuiUiquc F. F. A., Briscoe 4-H. MaJ.“r In Elrctranlc.
and Silverton F. F. A. shall cons
titute a team in awarding three 
team banners.
SPECIAL AWARDS

The Farm Bureau will also 
give $20.00 cash to help send the 
top team to national contest in 
April, at Norman, Oklahoma. AU 
interested people are invited to 
enter, especially all farmers. En- 
teries will be accepted until 1OO 
P. M. April 7th.

Zephry W. Bingham 
(ompleling Bash At 
lackland Air Base

Zephry W. Bingham, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bingham,
Silverton, It completing his Air 
Force basic military training 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, the “Gateway to the Air 
Force."

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the site of Air Force 
beslc military training tor men 
end women, headquarters of the 
Human Resource Research Cen
ter, and home of the USAF Of
ficer Military School.

HU basic military training is 
preparing him for entrance into | received the $15.00 and Mrs.

lias Juna Finley of Detroit, 
(higan, was last week chosen 
Us Paint Rolltr of lOM.” by the 
tional AssocUtion of Paint 
Itr Manufacturers. MUa Finlay 
Red attention by holding "paint- I bees"' In her apartmani. Seems 

Finley likes to chnnga coljr 
nas freqwntiy, and invites bar 

to hMD her redecorate, us- 
pabit rollers and pans which 

‘  nps SB hamL Mias Finlay will 
•var NatiaMl PbM  RoUw  
wMA giMM AidI

Local Talent Being 
Featured On Radio 
Program Each Week

The Silverton Community Pro
gram each Saturday morning 
from 9:30 until 10:00 A. M. U 
featuring local talent. The radio 
program on K F L D, Fltydada, 
is sponsored by local merchants. 
I.a8t Saturday, March 27. fea
tured Mrs. John Arthur Arnold 
in several vocal numbers. She 
was accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. J . T. Penn. The program 
also carries local news about 
Church School, Clubs, and their 
pctivlties. Any news item or 
announcement of events to be 
held are desired Mias Hester- 
worth and a group of music stu
dents from the Silverton school 
will be on the program next 
Saturday at 9:30.

H. B. Siubbleileld To 
Speak Al P. T. A. 
Monday Night

“For Every Child, Spiritual and 
Moral Training” will be the sub
ject discussed by H. B. Stubble
field, Minister of the local Church 
of Christ, for P T. A. meeting, 
Monday April 5, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the local high school. The 
Girl Scout Troop of Silverton will 
present an interesting program.

P. T. A. Officers for next year 
will be elected. Nomination may 
be made from the floor.

You are urged to attend.
• P. T. A. Publicity Chairman

It has been an old custom in 
Texas to spend first Monday in 
town buying, groceries, dry goods, 
farm supplies and swapping 
horses.

j There may not be many horses 
Results will be announced a t . ^ p p ^  ^^ese Mendavs -  and 

Lions Club meeting April 15. The|^.„rse swapping may be passed, 
ribbons and awards will be pre- gut the days of first Monday 
sented at this meeting. values have not The house vife

Five individual ribbons for ..n j h^bbie still like to use this 
adults. Adults are invited to jgy  swapping and siiopping 
make the tour for observation giiverton business firms t.ske 
and to gain knowledge of their offering you

I Red roses and hearts formed 
the background for the annual 

; FHA Sweetheart Banquet held 
last Friday evening in the High 
School Tall white candles bur
ned on the banquet tables. The 
center piece for the speaker’s 
table was made of plastic foam 
with the letters FHA carved on 
one side an a holder for red 
roses and fern on the other side. 
The place cards were “people" 
made of hearts and pipe cleaners 
—the hearts forming the bead 
and base where the name was 

. written and the pipe cleaner 
Vi I forming the legs and arms.

Faith Barrett (Chapter Presi
dent served as Mistress of Cere
monies. Superintendent M. G. 
Moreland gave the invocation. 
The FHA girls sang their club 
tong, fcrowed by the High School 
Sextet who sang "Kentucky 
Babe” and "You, You, You” sung 
by the quartet. Virgirua Garri
son made the presentation of a 
gift to Norvel Breedlove the 
chapter sweetheart. Jack Will
iamson brought a trumpet solo. 

After a delicious meal prepared 
Jack Williamson, son of Mr. by the Homemaking Mothers and 

and Sirs. Bill WilUamson. Jack served by members of the 8th
grade class, a most unique and 

— I interesting presentation Toward 
! New Horizons” was brought by 
Dr. Willa Vaughan Tinsley, head 

I of the Homemaking department 
at Texas Tech. She interpreted 
these r.ew horizons as the stages 

!of boys and girls in family liv
ing. She enumerated many of 
the things a little girl and a lit-

Dollar Day In 
Silverton Monday

tie boy like and nre, then the 
adolescnt—saying “If you aren’t 
adolescnt. you are either under 
12 or a parent”. In a very hum
orous way she depicted the 
young people by picking out 
members of those present to illu
strate ner remarks.

Place* were set for 115 mem
bers and guests.

soil and the lecture by the soil 
sc:cntcst who will be here from 
Hereford. Soil Conservationest 
say treat your soil according to 
it.s need and use it according to 
its capability. There are seven 
main characteristices; texture, 
permability, depth, slope, erosion, 
surface drainage, and tilth. There 
have been three pits aiuiiged for 
tlie tout and jucigmg.

some mighty fine buys. The more 
you trade with them, the better 
barga.r,s they ran offer.

$75.00 W ill Be The 
First P l«e Award 
On Next Saturday

Mr. A. L. McMurtry was not 
present to receive the $50.00 a-(AL O. MORELAND GIVEN
ward Saturday. H. L. O. Riddle

Air Force technical training and 
for assignment In specialized 
work. The course includes a aci- 
entifla evaluation of his aptitude 
and Inclination for following a 
particular vocation and career.

MB. BOWFM. n .L  
Mr. Charlie Rowell hM b e n  

quite ill for aeveral days and 
spent some time in the kieal hoa- 
pltaL Ha l8 at homa new and 
ttModht to ba doing vary vrMl.

Truman Stephens the $10.00 
ward. These awards were given In 
appreciation of having visited 
Bellingers Dept. Store and City

lions Club W ill 
Honor Boy And 
Girl Of Month

Due to the Baptist Revival now 
in progress, the T.ioex tvill begin 
their repular meeting at 7:00 
o'clock, In order to be through 
by 8:00 o’cloock. Liens Club will 
honor two high sch-jol seniors at 
their meeting tonight. The girl 
to be honored for the month is 
Wayma r'alloway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway. 
The boy of the month is Jack  
tVilliomson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Wilhamaon.

NEW THEBE TEAR CONTRACT 
AS SVPT. OF PUBUC SCHOOLS 

At a recent school board meet
ing, M. O. Moreland, Supt. of 
fiilverton Public Schools was 
given a new three year contract.

Grocery. The $50.00 plus the Superintendent Moreland has 
usual $29.00, a total of $75.00 will been here some three years, hav. 
be carried over until next Satur- Ing been Superintendent of the
day.

Messrs, and Mmes. W. C. Irons 
and L. D. Hawklna, of Lubbock, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Price Sunday aflenoon.

r«.'tei«buig Schools before coming 
to Silverton.

More commercial production la 
needed to stobOlat tbe egg mar
ket In Tasa*.

Memphis - Silverton 
Competed In Track 
Last Saturday

Memphis was the only track 
team entering the Silverton In
vitation Track Meet S..iurdav, 
April 27. Others were invited, 
but failed to show up. Silverton 
won the m'Hil b> iioint. Li«ted 
below are the Silvertor boys who 
placed In the meet, and the num
ber of points.

Don Ledbetter, 12H 
Jack Graham. 7 
Doc Simpson, 6^
Sid MarshalL 6A4 
C. L. Dunn, OW 
Guinn Fitzgerald, 6tk 
Norman CJhitty, 5Vi 
Bob Barrett, 5 
Tommy Autry, 5 
Deleath Peugh. 4*4 
Jamie Allison, 3 
Darrell O’Conner, 1 
Buz Bailey, kk
Thoose nssiriing in the meet 

were Billy Ellis, TImrr, E. D. 
tVilmeth, Field Judge, Austin 
Bailey, Joe tVayne Brooks, and 
Tommy Strange,

SUvertoon had 75 Vi pokiU, and 
Memphis had 74% points.

Jim Norris, who hat been quite 
ill M able o go to the table to 
eat again and plana to 'go tor a

Glenn Bundi 
Refeives Dollar

Glenn Bunch received the silver ! 
dollar from Ra.vmond MeJimsey 
Saturday by being the first to 
say Hi-Neighbor.

Red Cross Drive 
To Close Saturday

Silverton Red Craof Drive has 
been dragging its feet. Ralph 
Glover, drive Chairman reports 
there has been $288 50 collected 
toward the Silver tuii'x i50t).00 
quota. Severel community chiar- 
nen have not reported. Glover 
stated he would like to close out 
the drive next Saturday April 
3 If you have not made your 
contribution, and wish to Jo so.Messrs. Milton Dudley and

Toby Penn transacted business in ' please remember to give it 
Lubbock on Monday. , Mr. Glover Satiirdav.

Probably half the people have 
never given a thought why "April 
Fool” The kids major interest in 
the occassion is to play “Hooky” 
from school, or play some prank- 

[on one another. From the Ency
clopedia Brltannica, the informa
tion concerning April Fool comes 

[ from Ancient India—the cradle of 
man’s greatest Ideas, probably 
alro started the cuatom of play
ing practical Jokes on the 1st. 
of AprU. I

Though the origin of April 
Footo Orf (or AU Ibah Day) It

disputed, it is bclivrd to have 
taken place in India as a droll 
leremony to mark the end of the 
spring festival of Hull—at that 
tftne a dignified East Ind>a will 
rock with mirth if he succeeRa 
in sending a fnend on a fooUsh 
errand. April Fool's Day 
first observed in England hi 
19th. Ccr.turj’, and It wax laWt 
observed by the American Colo- 

I nist. In Scotland, victims of 
April Fool's Day are aptly ralleg 
"OowitS" or Cu^oas, while to 
Franca they are not laao sultabty 
lahlo4 "April
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LaDonna Gail Logran 1 '̂̂ :® !̂?™'®* Honored With e .  s . s . n a i .

Birthday Party
Mrs. Pred Lofan honored her 

daughter. La Docma G^il, with a 
Party at the City Hall Saturday 
afternoon in celebration of her 
7th birthday annive^ ry

Her birthday was actually on 
Thuriday, March 25th, but as 
that was a ^'hool day the 
party was held un Saturday 
About twenty children were pre
sent. Games and a rompin* good 
time w-me enjoyed by all. Ice 
Cream and Cake were served: 
*11 enjoyed balloon favors

.\ T T E \ I> « D  F I V K R 5 L  O f  
M R . \\ITH ER.>PO O N

Mrs R M Hill, Messrs and 
.Mmes Troy Burson. Rex Dicker- 

I. \V f  rdnc’.r*. Tohn Lee  ̂
Francis and Wade Steele were |t
nmons liical folks who ..ttended 
the funeral of Mr. Claude Witner- i 
>poon. in Plainvicw, on Wednes- | 
•J.ny afternoon of last week. .Mr j 
i*iUuT»poon w,<s a brotner m 
law to Mrs Hill and an uncle ; 
to the rest i f the group

Former Silvcrton folks who at- 
ti-nded tho i unal of Ur Withcr- 
?{K5on the Silvortor cemetetry 
I'uluded. Mr. Lovd Boone, of 
Dallas; Mr Merton Seeae, J r  
of Tyler: and Mrs. K.;U, ,
and two mameti daughters of , 
Duma,'

iFamily Reunion Held 
At Scott Smithee 
Home Sunday

I Sunday was a happy occassion, 
I when the Smithee family met 
I in the Scott Smithee home for

Rep Dudley Doughterty, abo%e, 
of BeevUle has announced his 
candidacy for the U S. Senate in 
the Democratic primary -.■n July 

Doughert;- ta:d he had 87 rea
.sor..? to run—"the CK cut
of Box 13, stolen in Jim  Wells 
County in IMS, "which extended 
-Te power of Political Boss 
George Parr into the Senate and 
the White House

a famfly dinner, this was the 
first lime all the Smithee bro
thers and siarters had been to
gether in SIX years. A sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. L .K. 
Meeker, of Medford, Ore. and 
a sister in law, Mrs. E. C 
Smithee, of Angeles, Calif
ornia, were honored on this oc
cassion

Tho-se pr«s«mt were- Dr. and 
Mrs. W R. Sedgwick. Mrs. F,. R. 
Sedgwick and Carolyn, of Tulia; 

, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McMurtry, 
of Vigo Park; Mrs. E C. Smithee, 
of Los .\ngeles, CaLfornta, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs L. Met.ker, of Med
ford, Orgon, Mrs. liora Dniinell, 

, Messrs, and Mmes. Bob Dickerson 
ar.d Will Smithee and the host 
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Scot; 
Smitiiee. Silverton.

Those calling in the afternoon 
were Messrs, and Mmes. R. G. 
Green, Keith a.nd Cotzette, of 
Turkey, Gordon Montague and 
son, Teddy Gail Harcork, Sil- 

' verton
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Helms , E.ARL SIMPSO.V
Mmes. Edwin Davis and Don 

j Brow n and Stevie were in Piain- 
'view on Tuesday to visit Mrs.

Notice To Bidder*
Notice is hereby given that 

Caprock Soil Conservation Dist
rict 126 will take saaled bids

S ,
He (.(in Suit e il

O IT  OF TOWN FRIENUn ANDjEarl Simpson, their aunt, who a S t o c k  o  a r  ‘ m in v  THINKS FRIFNDS
patient ia the PUinview Hospital Sprayer. Bids wiU be GOP Dinner Set For , THANKn FRIF.NDb

M Y F Progrram 
Sunday Evening 
At 6;30

The MYF met Sunday evening 
at 6:30 P M. Those partici-pating 
on the program were Owendlyn 
Paige who read the Scriptures. 
Harold Fdwards gave a talk on 
“People and Things’*, and Fran
ces Tunnell gave a talk on “Yes
terday and FreedomT Douglas 
O'Neal was appointed President, 
Vice-President, Gwendiyn Paige, 
Treasurer. Mike Reid, Secretary 
Reporter, Frances Tunnell, Song 
Leader, Carljre Monroe rhere 
were rix present. We hope to 
hove more present at the next 
meeting. The Silverton MYF had 
the worship program for the Sub- 
District Meeting on Tue'^day, 
March 30, which was held at 
Flo.vdada.

Mma*. J .  S. Bs«oh«hicr ^  
Florence Fogerson an^ Mnw) 
and Mmes. R. B. Broolishicr and 

,E. D. Witmeth attended the open. 
I mg of tl*e New Chm-ch of Chrtot 
-at Oimmitt Sunday afternoon. U 
Norval Young, minister from th* 

■ Broadway Church of Christ, Lub. 
book, was the main speaker

Mr. and Mr*. Billy ^’ood, of 
1. ubbock,. spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Wood. They wer^ Sun
day dinner guests of her Aunt 
Mrs. Eugene Long and Mr. Long

Miss Mary Lou Bellinger, j  
student at Texas Tech. Lubb^k, 
spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mrs. E. .V Bellinger. a

Silverlon (ale
SilvcrUiii’s Must 
MODERN CAFE

EXPERT COOKS 
Serving

75c LUNCHES
HOME COOKED PIES 

SHORT ORDERS

Always Welcome
J . T. A Msade UlUedahl

REI-ATIVES HERE FOR MKS. 
J  F. COW SVR F I .NER.AL . -,nd Foundation. Mrs. Simpson i

Ouc /if town relatives and i has had an infection m her face
friends who attended the funeral - for several weeks and it is not
of Mrs J  F. Cowsar last week 
included Mr and Mrs Lewis 
C.Ul,p aiwi I MU iiuuiied daugliteis

responding to treatment as well 
a.s she would Like. She has been

I w hose names# we were unable to ' last week
Uht liuspilal Monday of i

received until noon on the ele- ' April 12th 
venth day of May, 1954. Bids will 
be opened May 12. 1954.

This Hudson Power Sprayer 
tank has a capacity of 150 eal-

Icam), ct Dalhart, Mr. and Mr-- 
Bunn Baulch, of I-amesa, Mr 
an<i Mrs Snowd True, of Plam- 
vicw. and Mr and Mrs OUs 
Tr..well. Tulia.

TH.ANK.s

Model No. 86150, Serial 
, No. 560-6686, compressor unit, 
|ga.< motor, pump, tank, 6.00 x 16 
tires, hose and nozzle 

Caprock Soil Conservation dis- 
Uict reserves the nght to reject 
any a.nd all bids. This .sprayer 

be seen at Mac’s Texaco

M.ANY THANKS 
Our sincere tiianks and appre

ciation and love to the many 
friends who called and sent 
cards, flowers, foods ai'd gifts j may
and helped us ;n every pcsible j Station in .Silverton, Texas 

We want to express our mtere way while we were sick .in d jlt-4 tc  
i»<ank.s anh appreciation to every j needing you If ever you are ' 
one who was so kind to us dur- ■ ^  distress may you be warmed 
ihg the illncis and death of our Lnd blesaed oy the kindness of 
lovoQ one Wc are deeply grate- 'good ncigiibors, as wo have been, 
ful for every act of kindness, for ( Mr and Mrs Clyde Wright

WANT ADS
the food, and tho beautiful floral 
< ffering. May Gvxl'i rx-hett bles- 
Mngs rest on each of you 

J  F Cow«ar
Mr. and Mis. Leo H McMurtry 
BiHy Don .Stevenson

Mr. and Mrs. Be.-t Norlhcutt, 
of Canyon, called on Mr. and BUSINESS

MALE HFXP WANTED
OPPORTUNITY — .

Mrs O. T Bundy spent the 
J cek end in Plaxiview with her 
.<ter and husband, Mr and Mrs 

I, W K.ker

Mrs. Dean Allard Sunday after- National Advertising has Increa- 
rax>n They were enroute to the demand for Watkins Pro- 
Ence to visit Mr and Mrs Roy l^ucU in Briscoe County. A deal- 
Allard Bert and Mrs. Roy Al- i* being established and

Words cannot express our ap- 
prociatxin to the hospital staff 

land our m.any friends who were 
j so ki.nd tc us during my illness, j 
Each kind Heed, each visit, the 
beautiful cards, lovely flowers. 

jCach gift, and each prayer that 
j w.as offered to me is treasure 
j in my memory that motKy could 
not buy My family and I are 
iincerely thankful from the 
cepths :f  our heart May God 
Bless each of you m a speci.al 

! way is my most earnest prayer 
Your Friend.

Mrs J  W Lyon, Sr.

lard arc brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Sweek and

Mr and Mrs. Carol Davis, of

family .epent the weekend in
1 Slaton with her brother and
. family. Mr and Mrs. Larkin

I ubbock. spent the week end j vardcll. Small Irene and Tresa
here with her parents , Mr and , Vardell returned home with
Mrs Milton Dudley and Connie. i their aunt to -pend this week.

will be offered to the first am
bitious man between 25 and 55 
who qualifies. No invetment 
r eeded except light car or truck. 
Better than average income poe- 
s.ble. Write A. -A. Lewis, c-o 
The J . R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis 2, Teruii 
U-3tc

Oenaine CHEVROLET P A R T S 'Their mother has been sick but j q̂  yoU R  C.ATTLE have lice? 
at Slmpaon rbcvrelet Compaay. “  better. Cattle do this time of year.

We Would Like To Engag'e The 
Service^ Of A

local Salesman
for

IRRIGATION  PUM PS AND 
HOME W A TER SY ST E M S

You would be representing one of the 
oldest established firms and manufac* 
turers.

Address Yaar laqairy Ta
B ox 253
Silvertoa, Texas

See Snooks 
spraying.

Baird for eustom
«-4tp

FRAM oU filters. Gates Tire# and 
Fan Beits. Silverton -Auto Parts.
5-tfc

I SEWING WANTED — Children’# 
; oresscs a specialty, also ironing, 
at the J . W. Lee house, 3 houses 
North of Magnolia Station — 
Mrs. Hope. ll-2 tc

Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker- 
|Son and their daughter, Mrs. Max 
Bubley, uf Canyon, came down 

! Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Dicker- 
, lon remained here this week to 
care for her mother, Mrs. Sam 

A ParJiandle-widc Republican i Thomnpson. Mrs. Thompson is 
rally is scheduled for Monday sitting up some now and going 
night, April 12, in the Herring table to eat which is

I quite an improvement over her 
Guest speaker for the G O P  | ""^ ition  a few weeks ago.

"iinner will be Senator Bairy ■ --------------------- *
Goldwatcr, junior .'cnator from i -Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett 
Arizena. ' drove to Sherman Sunday and !

The rally is to be given as his sister, Mrs. Annie
a chance for Eisenhower suppirt- until Monday afternoon,
ers to get acquainted with each The folks down state would like 
ether, acconng to Gecige Shan- 

Chairman of the
some ram as much as we would.

non. arrang-
ments committee. Mr. J . W. McCracken took Mr.

A U ttdidm l̂ iidcU & hr
MICRO-MIX
C O M V H O & L K 0

iP M M M O W M K r;

Tl^s chick knows 

what he’s talk

ing about' Purina 

Chows • America's 

most popular poul

try and livesUx-k 

feed — are now 

Micro-Mixed for 

extra benefits to 

you

YOUR STORE 
WITH TH E  

CHECKERBOARD  
SIGN

Harvest - Queen Grain Company
W EST o r  T H B  K A ILK O .A O  T R A C K . S ILV K K T O N . T R X A S

s W .V .V » V .V .V .V V a

The rally is being planned by ‘*"'1 G. Byrd to Bronte 1
Republicans of Uie 13th District. iS*turday afternoon where Uiey 

-Anyone interested in attending i days with
the dinner and rally may obtain daughters. Bill visited a
ticketo before April 12. from ,^®'*' hours with his mother who 
Geoi'ge Shann-'n, 312 Fisk Build- lives in Bronte 
ing. Amarillo, Texas.

W. W. BRANDING CHUTE — 
V. iih wheels, for lease or hire.— 
-See Snooks Baird. ll-5tp

« Was a nervous wrecki 
from agonizing pain i
until I found Pazo!”

NOTIf E
All creditors and debtors of

Dell McKenney bring all bills to _____  __________ ________
First SUte Bank or to P. II. Me- •*y» Wr». 4 . W„ 5«n Anfonfo, rex#. '

Speed airasi.'ix relief (rom miseries ofisnv =P«xxi aiT-Mi.-j reiiet irotn miseries or t Kenney within next thirty (30) ampi* piin. with soothinf Paso*! Acts ■
days. I to relieve pr.m, itchi—t wtvoxf/*—sooMies !

______________ aflamed lissii'*—lubricates H-y. hard- ^
> 3>ed parts—hrl.-ys prevr-.t craclun:. sore- •“ 

The mere highly developed a "«*»—reduce swl’-n- Yo-j grt real com-'
SEVERAL PriA.-ES of Used Eql writer’s artirtic te m p ^ e n t. the

Jesf likely he is to make money ' ^ u l  relief. Ask your doctor about it.uipmcnt. Tractors and Godtvils 
See nt Dick Garvin Garage.

FRAM ail filters. Gates Tires and 
Fan Belts. Silverton Auto Parts. 
5-tfc

in the literary field. -  Changing
T’fnCS •«.' •;

, MAGIC .  CHEF—Butane Range, 
’ in good conditioo, for sale. — 
See L. A. MeJinnsey. 12-3tp

EXPLANATION OF TELEPHONE  
CHARGES:

RENTAL SKRVICB IS  CHARGED IN ADVANCE. TOLL 

CH.AECES IN .ARREARS.

HOUSE FUR RENT — 4 Room  
Jand beth vacant after April 1 0 -  
See or call Bud McMinn. Phone 
c65«. I3-Stp

Rrvr.Al. HERVICES WILL BR BILLED ON APRIL 1 POR 

.MONTH o r  APRIL.

TOLL CHARGES WILL BE INCLCDRD ON MAT 1 BOX. 
THIS t t n X  INCLUDE ALL TOLL CALLS MADE PROM 

APRIL 1 TO APRIL M AND RENTAL CHARGE FOR MAT.

LOST GREEN PLAOTIC—S x  8 
irrigation dam. on new highsvay 
between my houae and Orlan 
Simmona,—^Bailey Hill. 13-Up

SEPTIC TANK AND CESS 
POOL PUMPING — R. N. Mc
Daniel. Phone 3341. I3-5tp

PLEASP DO NOT H UITATB TO REPORT TROUBLE 
re  repevt treeMe er le have telepheae laalaHeB. EM Oper- 

ater 8 a* vmt EM aM  aak far Iirtcrpciat IMS.

Mid-Plains
RURAL TELEPHO NE INC.

■ LUBBOCK PAPER — delivered 
daily. If interested contact Derron 

'Thompson or Phone 2801 
IS—Up

Tobe Pullers rent house is for 
rent or salo—Contact Mr. Alvie 
Smith. 13—2tp

ACRIM MISCLES
tTANBACM tiM to bri«e Mwfsrtlsa 

■------- t̂herrASWACKtoniwto

Dog
There are a number of people who 

have not gotten their 1954 city tags for 
their dogs. They are SI.00 a tag and 
you can get tern at the City Hall now.

City employees ere now catchiiig the 
dogs without tegs. We have 4 Dogs at 
City Hall. If they belong to you please 
come and get them.

If your dog is caught without a tag 
on. it will cost you $1.50 to get him out 
of the city pound. So g i r t  your dog tag 
now for $1.00, instead of paying a 
'^ 1 .5 0 .

THE C ITY OF SILVERTON

Tune-Ups on any Makes or Model $5.50

Ring, Valve And Bearing Job On
ALL AITTOMOBILES PROM IMl TO IM t

Chevrolet

ALL 8 CYLINDER

$50.00

Chrysler Products 

All Fords

A U . MOTORS WILL BR EQUIPPCD WITU 
CIROLR, CHBOUR R1N08 ANO TOUDO

All Work Guaranteed For 9 0  Days

NOmiNO ELSE TO BUT. WE rUENlBH TBR OIL

FR EE Brake Adjustment With All Joba

Silverton Garage 
And InlgnHim Sinks

iU ST ACeOSS THE STERET RROM a i j .a m s  ,

W.N.0aMd

A£ 9
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Mia anm 
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r, ABttL, 1. 1M4 < x > m w  H B in
A «U L  1.

»• flwol^hicr aw

m MINEEAL 
ICH SI—A PU L S

B- Brw >J»h .or 
attendiJil the open 
r Ghmeh of Chii« 
>d*y •flernoon u  
minister from th» 

•ch of Christ. Lub. 
****m speaker

' Baiy ft ood. of 
t Saturday nigj,, 
**• Mr and Mrs 
They wera  ̂ Swi

f ts  of her Aunt 
n« and Mr Lot^

Ubrary Associatioa 
annual convention 

tpril 3, In Mineral 
bead juarters in the 

Members of TLA, 
layinra will study 

of a county by county 
(as library raseur- 

leadan wUl d i lM i 
sibility in educa- 
and agriculture.

HOW BBINC 
>UaHt>UT TKXAS

1.0U B e llin g er , a 
a  T e c h , L u b b ^ k  

end  h e re  with 
B . A. Bellinger.

S.Cd  ̂children recei. 
occupational aad' 

apy last year in these 
bout cost. This was 

by dollars contri- 
be annual Easter Seal 
the Texas Society for 

Children and Its county

Able

in Cafe t. annual ■campaifn for 
hildrcn began on March

r* Most 
V C.AFE

f O O K s
•In*

VCHES

lEcnd your contribution 
cal chapter or to “Crlp- 
ircn” in care of your

KEn rtts
>RD EB.s

anding the problems of 
le  is one of the best 
! help them live happily 

Itheir old age.—Changing

Velcome
le L ilU edshI IMA COUGHS

dlttcutt breslbittg. coufUnc* * - - — in* ofn|. due to recurrtnf spasms 
AstbM or simple Broochltls 

•le^ and energy without tiylng 
worka throogn your blood to
and remove thick, sUangllng 

B usually allays coughing which 
iter breatnlag and sounder sleep.
[)AOO under ra<mey back guar* 
"fugglsla.

PUMP

MAMA HAS HER SAY

Hie World As fle e  tl
Doris Amburn

Heretofore my only experience 
in the field of Joumallan took 
place adten, as a new and enthu- 
SksUc taacher right out of col> 
lege, sponsoring the school paper 
was dumped in my lap. Stu
dents' ot h uaiawn and 'uforkuwaa- 
rallier ^pitnadie, so there vwr» 
times when the sponsor did most 
of the work. My book knowledge 
of Journalism is still about the 
same, but the editor o f this pa
per has finally consented for me 
to try my hand at this little 
column. I’m not witty, nor do 
1 possess, .IS far as I know, any 
special style of expresion as 
taught in the books, but it’s my 
own, however it may be. I 
thought someone might like inca- 
ents and happenings, and most 
of the time probably Just plain 
thoughts, as seen through the 
eyes of a \yoman. From early 
childhood, the desire to express 
oneself is very evident, and 1 
still am carrying this urge. I 
hope you’ll understand.

For the present I have thought 
about giving this column “The 
World As I See It”, because of 
4he interesting things that arc 
taking place around me each day. 
My work at presnt takes me to 
Plainview daily—along with my 
new and varied cxperieiHOs as 
Uie wife of your local newspaper
man, plus my own work and in
terests, I Just had an urge to 
share some of my thoughts. If 
the reaction is too bad I’ll stop!

PAGE

Dlsouslon
Few people deny that inteli- 

gcnce governs the universe. It 
matter* rot what you call this 
intelligence, Providence God or 
Nature, it is still the directing 
power. But the thing that we 
(ail to raubze it that our own 
fninCv are • 'part of this directing 
force in the same way that the 
raya of sun are a part of the 
tUn. A drop of water from the 
eeean has all the properties of 
the great bulk of water from the 
ocean, and a spark of elcctricity- 
has all the properties of the 
thunder boH. Having that p-jwer, 
we have only to realize it and 
uac is to get from life any good 
we desire.

Man^ principal business in life, 
it to contact that divine power 
end acquire an understanding of 
the power that is within him. 
Solomon said; “with all thy get
ting, get understanding.”

“Happy is he man that findeth 
wisdom, and the man that getteth 
understanding. For the gaining 
of it is better than the gaining 
of silver. And he profit thereof 
than fine gold. She is more pre
cious than rubies: #\nd none of 
the things thou canst desire are 
to be compared unto her. Length 
of days is in her right hand; 
In.her left hand are riches and 
honor. Her ways are ways of 
pleasantness, and all her paths 
are peace. She is a tree of life 
to them that lay hold upon her. 
And happy is every one that re- 
taineth her. ’ — Proverlrs.

Sunday gucaU of Mr. and Mra. 
K. N. Sharp and son were Mes
srs. and Mmes. H. L. Stewart and 
Knox Stewart and family, of 
Tulia, and Dick Sharp of Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ste. 
wart are the parents of Mrs. K. 
N. Sharp and Knox Stewart. The 
Messrs. Sharp are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Odom, of 
Quanah, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Crow Sunday afternoon. 
They have been friends sincee 
childhood.

Coffe if grown in the United 
Statea would cost |9.00 a pound. 
—Changing Times

ALL UMSB or pRoratry oistmANCB rem

C ITY —  FARM RANCH 
PROPERTIES

G. EL ANDERSON
BASraOENT COURT HOUSE

Typewrilen & Adding Madiines
B. C. ALMiN — BUBBOUGH8 —  REMINGTON 

Alss MaeMae Work and Offlec rnwHwe

FOB BfrA lRS ON YOVB MACBlNBg CONTACT BRISCOB 

COITNTT NBWS OR.

Plaim Typewriter Service
PLAINVIEW PHONE 4-ei4S

i

SISTER IN LAW OF LEE D. 
BOMAR BURIED AT CLOVIS

Mmes. T. C. Bomar, Wylie Bo- 
mar, Sr., D. ONeal, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Wylie Bomar, Jr ., Leo 
Comer, Carl Dean Bomar, Don 
Burson and Lee C. Bomar at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Justine 
Bomar in Clovis, N. M. last Fri
day. Mrs. Justine Bomar, widow 
of the late Enunett Bomar, died 
suddenly on Monday of last week

Emmett Bomar was a brother 
to Lee D. Bomar.

: i m Ut  <1o m  ^  
th «  w ee k  o f

B ER K ELEY
>UAL PURPOSE 

Tmbino 
Moarf rfooRw ofl unit 

rfem is e# 8  eo SO esrw
_  -ik iS*. 
i Im *•« koM*.

. jBw iWS* *»*«»*«*****«t»r Ui

COACH TRAVIS. PASSLNG 
OUT CIGARS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Travis, March 22, 1954 in the 
Tulia Hospital, a son, weighing 
7 Vi Ibe. He has been named 
Gary Lynn. Grand-parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hopkins, Gal- 
1»P. New Mexico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Travis, Estelline, Tex-

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of 
Lubbock, former Sllverton folks 
celebrated their 30th wedding 
anniversary with an open house 
on Sunday. Loocal folks attend
ing were: Mrs. T. C. Bomar Mes
srs. and Mmes. Lee D. Bomar 
and Patsy, Carl D. Bomar and 
R(>y Arm and Don Burson and 
Tommy.

Mr. and^ Mrs. J .  E. Daniel. 
Mmew. Malcolm Daniel and John 
Klzer- and children, of Floydeda, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Anderson, Susan and Joe Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Daniel is the 
grandfater of Mmes. Kizer and 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. McCarty, 
Don and Glenna Merer, of Phil
lips, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Mercer and other relatives here 
from Friday evening through 
Sunday. On Saturday both fam
ilies were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Mercer and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
arc parents of Mrs. McCarty and 
of Frank Mercer.

Mmes. Mary Danniel and Clar
ence Anderson and Susan went 
to Oklahoma City on Thursday 
of last week. Mrs. Daniel will 
receive treatment there during 
the next two weeks. Mrs. An
derson and Susan came home 

i  Saturday.

S top Taking 
Harsh Drugs fo r 

C o n s tip a tio n

Are YOU
from  YOUR TOWN?

Avoid intestinal Upset! Get Relief Thlr 
Gentle VeietaMe Laxatlvt Way!

I'or constipation, mtptr take harsh drugs 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt noiinal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated. get um  bur gmiJt relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laaaiiee contained in 
^tup Pepsin. I  he rittract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldareiri a  tm t f  tht fmm nslmrml  
UxtUhti known lo mMiciae.

Dr. CaldwcU's Senna Laifative castes 
rood, gives gentle, cotnfonable. satis
fying relief ik  temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get "on schedule" wiiliquc re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness chat constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. CaldweH’s. Money back if 
not sarisheb. Mail bottle to Bos 280, 
New k'ork 18. N. Y.

Through a misguided sense of eco
nomy members of our town often shop 
in a neighboring city instead of here at 
home. Believing that better bargains 
are to be found elsewhere than with 
our own merch.ants they spend their 
dollars out of town. Thus Silverton 
is deprived of the dollars it needs to 
build progress and prosper.

We invite you to first shop our local 
stores for all your needs. In them, 
we are sure, you'll find the bargains 
you are looking for. By so doing you’ll 
save yourself time of travel, extra dol
lars and will sen.'o your community 
by keeping “hometown dollars’’ at 
home where they will do the most for 
you and your family. \

i

#

First State Bank
e

Nyten 81x108 Chenille 81x99 White Crinhel Crepe Sport
Spoil Shirts Colored Sheels Bed Spreads

Full Size For
Shaah SHIRn

Boy’s Sizes Cannon Double Bed Type 128 Boy’s Sizes

1.98 2.95 ea. 3.95 1.79 98c

%

Tiffin’s Department Store

5 ,

'V  r
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C««aty) per year.
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WRITE TOL'K CONGRK88MSN
Write your legislator — he is 

any man you elected who can 
pass a law that governs you.

Write him, tell him what you 
think, ask him what he thinks. 
He will appreciate heating from 
you whether he has time to 
answer or not. Every Congress
man would rather have a per
sonal letter from a voter back 
home than a desk full of signed 
petitions from pressure groups.

He can't read your mind, you 
have to tell him what you think. 
You owe your county more than 
just voting on election day. Watch 
your newspapers for pending leg
islation.

Then, write, write your con- 
gresMiien, write your legislators. 
Let him know what you think— j 

him what he thinks. Write

’em right and write ’em often. 
Do right. Write your legislatoors!

Sponsored by the Lawyers of 
Texas as part of their "Be a 
Oood Citixen” program.

U A L  VICTIMS o r  
ALCXMIOU8M—THE FAMU.T

A better view of the serioosness 
of the alcoholic problem may 
rasult from ignoring the indivi
dual alcholic and considering the 
damage done to his family. Ever- 
one is concerned about the child 
whose father is in an iron lung 
or in a TB sanitorium for months, 
but U-tUe thought is given the

Palace
Theatre

PofHkal (ohmD

SlLTntTO N , TEXAS

-Tbs rtmm  ta g* lar 
Om S Batsrtsl— spr’

Oipn im .  
8 *1  a
li«S.

1:U
1:SS. SWrtP

SAT a  FHIDAT 
AFXIL 1, t

JESSE JAMES
V 8 --

THE DALTONS
Brett King 

Barbara Laurenc 
Technicolor 

3 Deminsion

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

child who IS exposed to the con- |

ask

/or QUICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headsdie 
Neuralgia .  Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STAN'BACK agalHt 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . . See hew 
quick relief comes.

S k4

Stanly repeated emotional storms | 
and insecurity result'r.g from al- i 
cohotism I

How serious is the problem of

I'alchollsm? How many alcoholics 
arc there in Texas? No one 

I know.s exactly, but there are 
I many clues which point at the 
magnitude of the problem. It is 
certainly so extensive and expen
sive that it should no longer be 
ignored or dismissed as a matter 
of individual responsibility.

SATl'RDAY. APRIL >

YANKEE PASHA
Jefi Chandler 

Rhonda Fleming 
Technicolor

I Mr aad Mrs. Earns Martin 
and children were Sunday visi- 

' tors with her mother, Mrs. C. O. 
Wvhwigton, in Tulia. They also 

j called on her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Jr. Wash
ington, whi/ were recently mar
ried; she was the former Bernice 
Hindey, of Floydada.

.Sl'N’DAY, MO.VDAY AND 
TTEDAY 

APRIL 4, 5, A <

HONDO
John Wayne 

Geraldine Page 
3 DIMENSION 

COLOR

DMrtIc AHuncy 
llM k Judldkl DMrlcI 

John B. SUpleton 
Osuaty Judgu sad Bx-Ofllct* 

CMBty Supsriuteadeat:
j .  W. Lyon, Jr .
(For Re-election)

Fer dkertfTTsx Asaeaser tm  
CaHectar:

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A  L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 

Ceuaty aad IHstrlet Clerk:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election)

Cbaaty Treasurer 
Mrs. Annie J .  Stevenson 

CemaUMloner:
Precinct Number 1 

H. A  (Dick) Bomar 
(For Re-election)
Uge H. (Dud) Watters 

Commlwloner:
Precinct Number 3 

J . L (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election) 

Cemmissioncr:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. fMilton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

FOR YOUR GAR
/

—
SMUUI

A  jm L L tP S  X iaU V S iV g / Nm», h m a  <n> «m ,
C M  I M  M n fU ll  9 f  I M  M M ilV Il

Pi imwpyl (pTMiMmcad di-lso-pro pwl). N> tthtr gm lhii hail 
sopar powar iiifradiaiit. If is ovoilaUa aiilp hi PhilKps 66

A •

WEDNESDAY ONXY 
APPRIL 7

K EY LARGO
Humphrey Bogart

The government can ask to 
see your tax records up to five 
years after you file that return. 
So it’s a good idea to keep them 
around for that long. — Chang
ing Times.

Claire Trevor

Auto insurance in some areas 
costs more than the total tab 
for gas, oil and repairs.—Chang
ing Times.

Until recently, the use of super 
aviation gasoline components 
was restricted the United 
5Uat«M Government to lii^  uo- 
tane, high performance aviation 
gasoline. They were needed to 
give our planes a tremendous 
power surge in aerial combat. 
Now military authorities have 
released restrictions on the 
use of these power-packed avi
ation gasoline components. So 
Phillips is able to use not only 
Di-isopropyl but also HF Alky
late, both originated and first 
manufactured by Phillips. 
That's why Phillips can b r ^  
you this great new gasoline— 
Phillips 66 Flito-PueL

r o t  M TA U TVSII
• iBOMMd pomr
• Smoother acvcicTSUaa
• Greater fW  ecoaoBiy
• IflilMr autt-kaock q«h| |
• Freedom frooi staltiiy

PLUS
• FaaMMiCaatrallcdVc 
aad the extra cleao 
h a f ree of Phillips 66 <

Let your car's 
tell the story. Get 
Flite-Fuel al any ststioD u 
playing the orange and bhdi 
Phillips 66 Shield.

Pmu-in PeraoLtuu Courun

peifo 
Phillip gi

PHILUPS

L

★  S I
303  can—^

TO

HOW .MI CH DO YOU KNOW
Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS MORTGAGE?

al Simpson Chevrolet Company. J

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
211

OPTOMETRIST 
Sooth Main Street. Phone 1ST 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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i
Mr

» cck
5iste
L \

M 
I ut
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YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A Title Loan
No Down Payment—36 mo. to pay

SEE US FOR ESTIMATE

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
FIXTURES

COMPLETE PAINT JO B 
RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 
BUILD A YAP.D FENCE

Wilson & Nichols lumber Company
Silveiton, Texas Phone 2421

can save real money by 
knowing how much of your pay
ment applies toward the princi
pal and how much really is tax- 
dcductiblc interest in a year. 
You can get an amortization I 
schedule for the precise amount 
of your mort'iage that will give 
you this information. — Chang
ing Times

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth More
house, of Memphis, are spending 
a few days here with friends and 
relatives.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

Tin.IA . TEXAS 
PHONE i-3588

o r r ic E — M u s ic  p r o d u c e

ATRKL.Am'E DIES 
ALVARADO

Carl and Stanton Crow received | 
word that their sister in law, 
Mrs. Eula Crow, of Alvarado, 
Texas, had died Friday evening. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Crow went 
tu Alvarado on Saturday. The 
funeral was held in Alvarado on 
Sunday.

RESIDENCE 601, N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE S-2S33

FOR YOUR CAR

We Are Always At p^RMERS STA1

Cans

Libby's
10 Cant.

Your Service
Alvin Redin

Pvt. Stanley Price, of Fort Sill 
Cklahoma, spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price. They all 
made a business trip to Lub
bock on Saturday.

, i t-r

r-v 0

This is the time of year 
to commence fertilizing the farm 
p< nd for top fishing later. The 
use of fertilizers makes growing 
fish by the acre posible and pro
fitable.

'M j i ;a n <
ITA‘

,2Ccm—

Which Is a  Luxury?

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS... 
not ovon on tho VERY FIRST DAYI

o Women und girls who
I fui

-

suffer from the function 
•I^-caused cramps, buck- 
awes and heudachm due 
to  menstruation—who feel 
uwmt and Irriuble on cer
tain "particular days” 
CURT month may be su/- 
lering quite needlesilyt 

Such Is ths conclusloo 
from testa by doctors in

am  In set loo. n  t ____
aMtXsbly omlwttne aUMt
r i aw rua without the mte 

petn-dtmdenine ervqtf 
The effectlTRiaes of LsUla 

Plnkham's necOe no proof to 
the mUllone of women end
K le whom it  bee benefited.

t how about you? Do pon 
know what it  may do tor youf 

rak e Lydia Plnkhem 'il Bee

Which L ^ la  B. Plnkham's 
V egetable Compound

If  worn don't a rt the same re
lief from -

________ gave amazlnf
reUef of such distress In t
out of 4 of the caaes . . . 
even om the very /tr$t and 
merit dmv o f t ie  period/

Tee radlsal, avMenM

cranpa and weak-
___  , feel better bo»h be-
tita and during your parted!

O et either Lydia IMnkbaa'e 
Oemponnd, or iteie, improeed 
T M M a  with added Iron I 

Lydia Plnkham's la woa- 
datrst tor "hot fiaahaa" aad 

functional diet 
ef Ufa.’'

Irrigation Glove
Long Cuff

1.00
Sport Shirts

One Group Of Short Sleeve

1.00 off

Towels
Regular 60c —  2 For

1.00 I Con—51

Wash Cloths
Regular 15c —  10 For

1.00
One or these iteme it not a lux

ury. The exeiae or “luxury” tax 
which the govemn.cnl coll.cts on 
liquor, tobacco and entertainment 
ia alto levied on the hsueehold 
dryer and ironer. The yacht it tax- 
free. When you buy a dryer or an 
ironer 10 per cent of the coet is 
"luxury Lix.” The goternment col
lects this tax bt-cauij *hese house
hold nectrsitie.s aie rbssi^ed as 
luxuries.

There are still in- le than 40 
million American honiee without a 
dryer or ironer. Tue Ameri> tn 
Home Laiuidiy Manufacturers' As
sociation is appesling t-> Ongr-ss 
to remoie th s tax. T)u you think 
this is a fair tax? You can have it 
repealed. S 'n l  a le'ter, post card

Sport Shirts
All Long Sleeve

1.00

Dish Towels
Regular 55c —  2 For

1.00

or lelegr im to your Congressman 
- ...........................y. Te" ■In Washington today. Tell him 

what ^ u  tlUnk of this Ux. He 
would like to know.

5%  Discount On

Made To Measure Suits
Sold on First Monday Only

G elling Up Nights
If  worrWd by too trumpet, bvtnitnf or

Prints
Regular 49c — 3 Yards For

1.00
I

O TH ER SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY

M M I

Lydia PfekAsat*s 
fca« 'Inf eA* 
fiet on the u tir - 
tne confracMo-is 
(■Mobart) wkfaA 
■MS often aawM 
m m itnul satnf

H woTflee by” oo fr-anrnl. burntne or 
U rh! . f  ■ rla .ltlo .l, O e tlln s  Op N iA tt ,  
3«  ka^ht, P r t itu r e  ovtr B isS d kr, or 
au en e Cloed, C itsa  dao to atn ar KMoey 
e n l Midder I.iU.iMm. auk your d m i^ ti-  J  . a. 41> towsems, MR jQur a n i s r . . .

taUrt fromersntx. SOS ■uiuoa ore  it  ■ —to*>l.t« »t.M
In poat s'l y«srs biun Mfriy and w cetok 
I no ’, wwto th e  Jtok aropyWI —

Chapman-Minter Dry Goods
TSTKX ondw ■onsy-kwrk riaraatoo.

1,

^  W  ... . .
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SUN SPUN 
Fine Foods
It’s Dependable! 
It’s Economical!

Every SUN SPUN item is guaranteed 
to please you or your money 

Cheerfully refunded

OUR MEAT AND PRODUCE 
DEPARTMENTS ARE COMPLETE

>«ralMV 
cleai

“ »■'* pcrforanw 
1' Get Phillipi g

onuige and

or

^  S U N  S P U N
303  can—W ho le  H andpackod

TOMATOES
^  ^  1 Can FREECons - .  with Mch

Scant

Libb/s Potted Meat
A  «  1 Can FREE0 Cant — K  V

l i b .

Free
WITH EACH 

4 PACKAGES

^  S U N  S P U N
12 oz. g loss-P E A C H  OR APRICOT

PRESERVES
4 For with aach 

4 glaasM

w ^  Mch

Libb/s Vienna Sausage
.  «  1 Can FREE4 C a n s - - - S T  wuh-«h

CRUSTENE
Shortening

73c
^  S U N  S P U N

300  Sizo
PORK & BEANS 

Q  r « n «  ^  ^  ^7  W > a n s ------- J  wUhMCh
• cana

^ S U N  S P U N  
HOMINY

300 Sizo ^  ^

10 C a n s -5 1  ^

NORTHERN TISSUE
1 ReH

1 0  Rolls fo r  . . withaaeh
10 rella$ 1

12 oz. glass-STRAW BERRY
PRESERVES

3 FarO  ror-------- ■  w ithaaeh
3 glai$ 1

F L O U R 25  '^ ‘~ $ 2a09
10  I b a

5 l b .

93C
49C

ANS 6- 
TATOES 5

. 2  C a n -  SUN SPUN FRESH____

l a c k e y e s  5
C o n -S U R  SPUN WHOLE TINY *

N e w  P o t a t o e s  6

t i  ’
a -  $ 1For w M io o c h  

5 cans

303 Sizo H o o rfs  D e lig h t ^

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  3  <”  T " "
3 ca n t

303 S izo -S U N  SPUN ^4  1 Can

G R E E N S  : r  8  <”  1 ’4 "

4  1 Can 
 ̂ $ ■  FREE

For T  w ith o o c h  
5 cans

12*O z. Sizo H eart's  D e lig h t ^ ^

^ N E C T A R  6 -  l l " lJ ib  S c a n t

303 C a n t-S U N  SPUN ^ ^

S P I N A C H  7  - i  a d
7  cans

f t  1 Can
.  $ 1  f r e eror w M io a c h  

S cans

303 S izo -S U N  SPUN _4  1 Can

C O R N 5 cems

H -O x . S .n  $p«, ^

C A T S U P  5 ^ I s

O u r Value 
ELBERTA

IN IA  TRIE r i p e n e d  AN D
n a o D  TO  p r e s m v i t h h r

DBJCIOUS FLAVOR.
F O R  DRSSiRTS AN D  

LY G O O D  IN  COSSLHIS
S H O R TC A K l PEACHES 3 No. 2H  

CANS

1 G i n

Free
with each 

3 cans

ickles
or.
Sour

o r
DM

SUN
SPUN

For
1 Jar

Green Beans O u r V a h io  
301

1 Can 
FREE

APRIL
I r  ^  3, 5 CITY GRO. & MARKET BOX HOLDER

ROUTE
LOCAL

t

SILVERTON, TEXAS
vATeew^reewr ee.« eweerwAvse. w o e

b-
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-Farmei^ C«n‘
e  N e w  I H  l O ' S p e e d  McWUUamc, Sr. was

Vactors A t Grass's
Local farmers can sec one of 

be two revolutionary new 4- 
||ow tractors recently introduced 

International Harvestter Co., 
Ir. T. T. Crasa has announced.
I The new models contain a new 
|actor drive unit that instantly 

osts pull-power up to 45 per- 
^nt on the go. Crass said. The 
ew models also contain a new 
jiwer take-off that is completely 
|dependent of the forward mo
an of the tractor. When com- 
icd with the new torque am- 

|ifier drive, operators can de- 
easo or increase tractor travel 

without shifting gears and 
the same time, keep the drive 

Bchine at uniform sf>eed.
Ph two new tractors are the 
mail Super M-TA, and Mc- 

krmick Super W6-TA. Botli 
^ies include gasoline and Diesel 

ines. The Farmall .series in
odes a high-cleurancc model.
The new torque amplifier trac-

IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

taken to the local hospital Satur 
day evening with a severe noae 
bleed which continued for several 
hours. She was apparently not 
ill in any other rcsjject and is 
only staying longer at the hos
pital for quiet rest and obser
vation. Her local sons and dau- 
glitera and families have been in 
and out to visit her. Other dau
ghters and their families, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Wayne Gerdes and 
children, of Tuiia, and Curtis 
Bingham and family, of Kress, 
visited Mrs. McWilliams Sunday 
afternoon.

4--- -
■ •I!- :.;n

PX S E  r m s

T H E  A M E R I C A N  fTAY

C H A ItU E  C H A P P E L L  H X

Mr. Charlie Chappell suffered 
an attack of kidney stone trou
ble as he was coming in to town 
to attend church Sunday moniing. 
Be went to the hospital and stay
ed a few hours and then spent 
the remainder of the day at the 
ticm? of Mrs. Mildred Reid. He 

iieiurticd home that night and 
drive unit is a planetary gear ** doing very welt since.
J-reduclion unit between the j

me clutch and regular ti ans- included Mrs. Charlie
.on. It gives the Dig tractors ‘ '̂‘̂ ''Ue |
additional speed in each of family, of Tul.a; Mr. |

ir forward and one reverse :
....  This means that each Chappell and |
ctor has 10 speed.s forward and | Charles William, of Amarillo. j 

in reverse. ‘ Charlie Cha{nH.ll

RECCPCRATING

Norlan Dudley, of Petersburg, 
came up on Thursday evening of 
last week and took Mrs. Dudley 
and Joan home. Mrs. Dudley 
had been staying here with Nor- 
lan’s parents, the Milton Dudleys, 
while recuperating from an emer
gency appendectomy.

TOBE F U L L n  s  AkE HOVr^G 
TO SEYMORE, TEXAS

Mr.- and Mrs. Tobe Puller liaye 
sold t.heir new home to Mr. and 
Mrs. Do< k Wilch and have moved 
to Seym<>re. Texa.s where thej' 
have bought out a used fur.iituro 

I store. They plan to liandle fiesi.
! fruits and vegetables also.

5 Minute Aid For

S oR i P iles
iQ • m lnctee, Chinerold etart« f lT la c  

ironderful, coellng relief for re*
c u r r lA f  b u r n le g . I t c h in g  en d  p e ln  o f  
Bliuple pUet. Quickly soothes end softens 
dry, hard. srtrk lD g  p arts  for happier day> 
aiid more restfu l nlgbts. Ask dru^^lst foe 
clU narold Money back guarantee.

Mr Lynn West, of Wilson, ' 
Texas, was a business visitor in 
Silverton last Thursday. While 
here he called on Mr. Je ff  Simp- ' 
son; they were neighbors in 
McCulloh County more than ■ 
forty years ago.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

P h on e 2!̂ T o l i a ,  T e x a s

For A Homelike 
Meal . . .
. . away from home, served

grarioDsIy. — And tastefully 

prepared, our food is sure to 

plea.se when you savor the

flavor

Highway ' ’86" Cafe
We Are Open On Sunday 

Mrs. Jay  Jones

w
fThe TA unit and new inde- 
ndent pto makes a mighty 
ndy combination, ’ Mr. Crass 

‘‘You can slow the tractor 
l̂e on the go for handling 

bches in the windrow when 
ng, down grain when comb- 
ĝ, and heavy patches in the 

[id when chopping corn or

|Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETUST

212 N. Maxwell 
bone 3t4 Tnlla. Texas

arc the parents of Mmes. Reid, 
Johnson and Gaston and of Coy 
Chappell.

Over-Seasoning

THANKS
Wc wish to thank all those who 

extended their kindness and 
deeds of thoughtfulness to us 
during our sorrow.

Family of Dell McKenney

Mmes. Flora Dickerson, Jeff 
Simpson and J . S. Fisher were 

' Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. R. 
Im . Hill.I _____ ________________________

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson C*heTrolet Company.

A HOME O F YO UR

■tfj

W E F IL E  AND 
S E T  SAW S

H O M E

You owe it to your 

family to provide a home 

of their own. You can do 

it easily and economi

cally, now.

Let Ware Forgerson 

explain their low cost 

plan of financing home- 

building and repairs.

No obligation, of course

Tlie Key to Happiness

Fogerson Lumber & Supply Company

filam int A and 0  liave^ 
m added lo a ll P. G, C. 

[allle Cubes

The lack of grreen feed has made it 
_iore important that your cattle have 
[dditional VITAMIN A. You Ivill like 
.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They are 
ree from excessive waste and high in 
)od values.

[The manufaeturu of P. G. C. FEEDS 
backed by merre' than 25 years of 

Ictual feed milling experience.

ilverton Co-Op

I VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. Glen Wallace, Jim  and 
Becky Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Ayers and two children, 
of Tucumcari, N. M., visited Mrs. 
Susie Wallace and other local 
lelatives from Sunday through 
Monday. Mrs. Glen Wallace is 
a sistetr in law to Mrs, Susie 
W'allace and to Offy Wallace; 
she- is the mother of Jim  and 
Becky Wallace and of Mrs. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Algic Turner and 
Jan, of Turkey wore Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Susie Wal
lace. The ladies are sisters.

I

Mr J . F, Cowsar went to 
Lamesa with his sister and hus
band, Mr. an Mrs. Bunn Raiirh 
He returned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L 
(Hank) Brown and children, ol 
Sudan, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Brown, and other 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Keith Tiffin was a Sunday 
dinner guest of his parentts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F . Tiffin, in Quita- 
que.

T1L\NK.S

We would like to thank each 
and every one for their many 
deeds and thoughtfulness during 
Jims illness.

Mr. and Mrs. .lim Norris 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weast at South Plains 
Monday evening. Marvin is a 
nephew to Mr Weast.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and Mmes. Bryan Strange and 
Willey Bomar, Sr. called on Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Phillips, at Lone 
Star, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montague 
and children, of Tuiia, visited Mr. 
and Marvin Montague, Johnny 
ond Carol Ann Sunday afternoon. 
The men are brothers.

PLUM BING
SERVICE

for all your plumbing needs A 
Repairs. Call

JIM M Y
At 2551

Located at the old 
VardcII Laundry 

Now

U &  I Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy GatUn 

Owners

Dollars Saved
ON

Dollar Day
And every day by shopping at Nance's 
Food Store each day of the year.
We try to save you money with better 
foods and better prices.

IF YOU LIK E TO  SA V E DOLLARS 
TH IS IS TH E PLACE.

Nance’s Food Store

s c u r r y

R EM EM BER OUR 20%  DISCOUNT SA LE ON A PPLIA N C ES AND FURN ITURE RUNS THROUGH
“ F IR ST  MONDAY IN A P R IL ", DOLLAR DAY.

. RUBBER PRODUCT WITH DOOR 1 >4 hi. by 9 f t

KEROSOL DITCH STOPS Steel Ditch Stop _ ------------- 7.25 Aluminum T uBm

DITCH STOPS 1 in. by 4 ft m  In. by 9 f t

>' EAG LE BRAND DUCK Plastic Tubes ------ 60c Alummum Tubes

DITCH STOPS 2 In. by 9 f t 2 In by 4 f t

ANCO BRAND DUCK Plastic Tubes 1.25 Aluminum Tidbes

SOMD

Steel Ditch S to p _________6.00
1 In. by 5 f t

Aluminum Tubes . _ 75c
2 In. by 9 f t

Aluminum Tubes

1.05

1.20

IRRIGATION SHOVELS ALL KINDS
IVR OIVB ‘YOU ALL COMB” DAT ‘TICKRTS

Seaney Hardware & Appliance Inc.

/ X  t

-T
■‘i.
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441 Boys Did 6ooi 
i t  Pbinyiew Fat 
5l0(k Show

Briscoe County 4-H Boys did 
i>«ry good at the Plainview Fat 
Stock Show with their barrwws 
ind calves. This it a regional J bad year, 
^ow  open to 10 South Plains 
CoounticK.

Buraonli steer temight 30c per 
pound and Wto te» ttu«e barrows 
all brought 31c per pound. The 
remainder ql the barrows sold 
for 30J10. Tbe boys cleared from 
SS to SO dollars per barrow as 
their record books show. The 
boys paid from 13.50 to 17.50 for 
the p ip  when they were 8 
weeks old. .K good record for a

Volf SatuitU j la  
School Tnutoo 
Election

"Trio BraalMssOf

WIH Bo Sormoo Topk lo r  (olhM Aaoigo

Donnie Stephens of the Silver- 
ton 4-H placed scond with a 
heavy Duroc barrow. Other high

UNDCEWENT SURGERY
Mrs. Clyde Lagstaey underwent 

surgery at the Plainview Hospi
tal and Foundation Clinic last

Saturday, A|>rU 3 is the time 
to elect two trustees for tliree 
yesr terms. Lowell Calloway and 
Carver Monroe are now filling 
the positions of the two expiring 
terms. Four names appear on 
the ballot for two positions with 
blanks on the ballots, giving you 
the privilege of voting for any

Of Rev. Nelttehm
"True Graatneas' is the sermon 

topic of Rev. N. D. Nettleton for 
next Sunday’s morning worship 
hour at the First Presbyterian 
Church. The service begins at 
11. After the service the congre-

plactng went to John Howard, Thursday. She is thought to be
Burson cn a light steer that pla
ced 3rd in a class of some 25 
steers.

Boys entering aad placeing in 
the show were; David Tipton 
Silverton 4-H 5th or a heaiw 
Hampshire barrow and 8th on | 
a heavy Duroc barrow. Donnie 
■ind Elaine Stephens had another 
narrow to place 7th. Randall and 
Verlon Hamilton of the Quitaifuc 
4-H placed 5th and Pth on an
other pair of heavy Duroc bar-

recovering satisfactorily Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Dickerson and Mmes. 
Wiley Bomar, Sr and Bryan 
Strange visited her Sunda.v af- 
temixm

{.ualified householder. The four «at»on will hold a business session 
names appearing .are: Lowell Cal- consider a budget and to ap-
loway. Carver Monroe, Jack 
Harris and Ronald Kitchens. If 
you are interested in the school, 
the ballot is your most effective 
way of expressing your interest. 
X . lags.NLtMto Noero

TODAV DE.U>-1XNE FOR 
I»54 LICENSE PLATES

.Ml motor vehicles to be driven 
on State and County Highways 
after April 1, today, are to have 
1954 License Plates attached. And 
after April 15, inspection stickers.

a
ATTENTION

Mr. Farmer
. . . Sears guarantees that Allstate 
Compunded Heavy Duty Motor Oil 
is unsuri)assed by any other Heavy 
Duty quality motor oil reg-ardless of 
price . . . Ask your neig-hbor how jfood 
it is?

Only 37.88 Per Drum
Delivered to your farm. See or call 

Guy Whitacre at Sear* in Plain\iew 
todav. Phone 4-7117.

And Save

City Election Next 
Tuesday, April 6

On Tuesday, April 6, all quali
fied voters will go to the City 
Polls for the purpose of voting. 
At least they should .all go. The 
present Mayor, Alvin Rcdin, is 
the only name appearing on the 
ballot for Mayor. There had 
been no other name filed up to 
Ibe Head-line for filing which is 
ten days prior to election date. 
There have been four names filed 
for two post as City Councilmen, 
the terms are for two years. They 
are George Seaney, Conrad Alex- ‘

and I

point persons to represent the 
church at the Spring meeting of 
the Presbytery of Amarillo on 
April 22.

The third in a series of Inqui 
irers’ Meetings will take place at 
7:30 p. m. Some things the Pres
byterian Church stands for will 
be among the topics to be dis
cussed. Written and oral ques
tions are encouraged at these I 
meetings. The public is invited I

II b Tine To File to ba

Premeasuremenl

planted

wMbln tbt
of Ibm crop li 

within the premcMurod

U f t e t  <®BV*OLST PAM S

Mra. Mottte P m y  raturug 
on Saturday after «  

visit wMs h«r sister r  
tow, Mrs. Audrty Reece, ^ 
Plalna. . Says she had a «««. 
derful time hut it happy to R 
home again.

to attend.
Sunday Church School, includ

ing the pastor's class for children 
interested in church membership, 
will meet at 10 a. m. The Youth 
Fellowship convenes at 6:30 p. m.

Briscoe County cotton 
can arrange for official measure- j 
ment of their 1954 farm cotton- 
acreage allotments prior to 
planting time, the County Agri
cultural Stabilizatioa , an Con
servation Committee announced 
this week.

To get the premeasurement 
service, which is being provided on 
a cost basis, a cotton farmer must 
file a written request with the 
i-ounty ASC office prior to May 
1, says Mr. Fred Mercer, com
mittee chairmen The rate to be 
charged for the service in Bris
coe County has been established 
at $5.00 per farm plus $2.00 per 
plot over one. and payment based 
on this rate must be made at

look what
s l . B U Y S !

Relatives Here For 
50th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Meeker 
.inder, whose terms expire, and Medford. Oregon and Mrs. E. 
have been filed for reeWtion. j c .  Smithee of Los Angeles Calif. 
\5 inston Hamilton and Shellie > visiting relatives in Silverton 1 
Tomlin are the other two names k^dTulia. Mrs. Smithee wUl be 
appearing on the ballot, and you remembered by old timers as 
may vote for any two. | / jjee Matthews, daughter of W.

The time to speak up is at I A. P. Matthews one of the organ- 
voting time and not after elec- izers of Briscoe county and one

; of the earlier business men. Mrs.
. Meeker as the youngest daughter 
I of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

the time the request for measure
ment is filed j

■'The premeasurement is purely | 
optional,” snys Mr. Meiccr, “and | 
is offered as a service to grow- | 
ers who prefer to have an offi- j

I cial iiteasuiemeDt to use as a .
I planting guidej’
I  The chairmar. explains that all 
cotton acreage in the county will 
be measured as soon as possible 
after the cotton “Comes up” to 
determine compliance with the 
acreage allotment-marketing quo
ta program. When compliance is 
checked, the farm will be con-

44 - 45 PEBBLE NYLON

$1.00
PRINTED RAYON

2 yards for

$1.00

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dickerson W ill Hold 
Open House Sunday

; Smithee Sr. Mr. Smithee was a
prominent grocer in Silverton for

Mr and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
I will celebrate their 50th We<lding 
Anniversary next Sunday April 

14. The celebration will be held 
at the homo of their daughter 
Mrs. Alvie Mayfield and Mr. 

I  Mayfield. There will bo open 
house from 2 unt:-] 5 p.

many years. Mr. Mcaker the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. M. 
Meeker who engaged in farming 

1 and stock raising near the Tule 
canyon in the north west part of 
the county. U. M. and Mrs. i 
Meeker are now living in Los j 
■\ngeles, California. Mrs. Lloyd \ 
.Meeker has a sister, Mrs. W. A. i 

I Sedgwick, in Tulia. Mrs. Ed j 
McMurtry, Vigo Park. Mrs. Will ' 
Donnell, Mrs. Bob Dickerson Sil- 

I verton. Brothers, are Will and

married fifty years ago, in 1904, 
lit Silverton. They have lived 

. here their entire married life.

Dickerson were Scott Smithee of Silverton.
These vusitors expect to meet 

many of their old friends while | 
here and to attend the Golden ! 
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Bob Dickerson to be ' 
celebrated at the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvic Mayfield Sunday af
ternoon April 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reelin and 
MLss Anna Lee Anderson visited ( 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin and 
son in Plainview Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Redin visited Mrs.

I Clyde Lightsey at the hospital 
few minute ŝ.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison 
had as their visitors Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs Keltz Gar
rison and sons of Crosbyton, and
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Garrison and 
Sons of Plainview.

Mmes. James Stevenson and 
Dean AUiTd accompanied Mrs. 
Iris Graham, of .Amarillo, to Cle
burne last Friday and Saturday.

Poster Water Colors, In Rod, 
Black. White and Blue—a t  The 
Briscoe County News.

FASTIST KNOWN RELIEF 
FOR GAS ON STOMACH
B e l l -a n S

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phene U4  
Bex 51*

119 West Callfemto Street 
Fleydada

Bellinger’s 
Dept. Store

Silverton, Texas Phone 3011

Tomlin And Fleming Gin
We have on hand Anhydros Amonia and tools for 
application AvailaVde Now, and different kinds of 
pellet fertilizer. Also several Varieties of Cotton 
Seed, Fuzzy Seed also Saw and Chemical Delinted.

See u» before you Sell Your Government 
Loan Equities.

SHELLIE TOMLIN 
Phone 4371 or 2501

■

Beginning April I
The farmer, the rancher, the Candlestick 

maker

The banker, the grocer, and even the 
baker

Not to mention the butane dealer and 
Implement dealer

AH benefit by rural telephone Service.

All subscribers in this trade area are as Close as your 
, Telephone

USE YOUR PHONE —  SAVE A TRIP
AND SAVE DOLLARS

Mid-Plains
Rural Telephone (ooperaHve, Inc

A Telephone TH AT WORKS for every farm
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